
FALL  - WINTER 2020 

SPAY/NEUTER SAVES LIVES 

Okanagan Humane Society  

Dean Schaffler and  

Seven – Mother of Eleven 

Seven years ago, Dean, his beloved partner, Mary-Lynne and 
their 3 dogs were homeless and in need of help. OHS Volun-
teer, Helena Pol, has long kept tabs on people who live out-
side with their pets to offer assistance. OHS helped fix their  
dogs, Paul, Cooper, and Lou and took them into foster care 
when their humans fell on particularly hard times. This allowed 

their owners to stabilize and find housing. 

 

Fast forward to 2020, and into the current day pandemic, 
which has affected everyone. Our most vulnerable in the com-
munities are hit hardest. In March, as the world was going into 
lock down, Mary-Lynne passed away in hospital, with Dean 
and their friend, Romany, Cooper’s foster “aunty”, at her 
side.  This was an extremely hard year for Dean and his  
dogs.  It changed him. He became more focussed on his own 
health and sought ways to give back to the Humane Society 
for the care that had been provided for them and their animals 

when they needed it the most. 

During the lockdown, Dean started a curbside pick up service 
for empty bottles, cans and car batteries; returning them for 
the deposit which he donates to OHS.  Kelowna area resi-

dents can access this service by texting him at: 778-583-7343. 

Then in September, OHS was asked to foster a German 
Shepherd named “Seven” and her 11, two-week old puppies 
rescued from the south Okanagan!   Knowing that Dean had 

lost his dog Paul to old age, Romany asked if he would con-
sider fostering for a short time.  He said “SURE!”  picking up 

mom and pups from Burtch Animal Hospital.  October came 
and Seven and her pups were transferred back to our partner 
Woofers Rescue and Rehome, who rewarded Dean by allow-
ing him to adopt his pick of the litter!   Now Dean, Lou and little 
Klarke are forging their new life together. Thank you, Dean for 
your kindness to the animals and for paying it forward by help-

ing more animals in need.  

DEAN WITH PAUL, COOPER AND LOU A FEW OF SEVEN’S PUPPIES 

KLARKE  
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NO POT FOR THE PUP! 
by Dr. Amy Roberts - Central Animal Hospital Vernon 

 
  
Recent legal-
ization has 
made mariju-
ana more 
popular in 
North Ameri-
ca. This has 
led to an 
alarming 
increase in 
toxicity from 
marijuana 
(cannabis) 
noted by 
veterinarians 
with the Pet 
Poison Help-

line which has seen a 448% increase in marijuana cases over 
the past 6 years. 
Cannabinoids are the active marijuana-derived substances that 
have pharmaceutical effects. Over 480 relevant substances 
have been isolated. The amount of each contained in marijuana 
leaves will depend on the subspecies and age of the plant, the 
time of year the leaves  were harvested and how they were 
dried among other factors. 
 
Both pets and people have natural cannabinoid receptors 
throughout the body, located within neurologic and immune 
cells. Our bodies also make their own cannabinoids. They can 
produce an array of effects: decreased nausea, induction of 
euphoria, interference with short term memory and ability to 
filter insignificant information, increased appetite, antioxidant, 
anti-inflammatory or antibacterial effects, etc. 
The psychoactive chemical that makes marijuana a recreational 
drug is delta 9-tetrahydrocannabinol, more commonly referred 
to as THC. Regular marijuana is typically 1-8% THC. 
Most pets become exposed to marijuana, accidently, by eating 
it. Less common intoxication can occur when a pet inhales sec-
ond-hand smoke. In dogs, clinical signs can typically be seen 
around 30-90 minutes after ingestion. Because THC is stored in 
fat tissue, the effects can last days after exposure. 
 
Symptoms of marijuana toxicity can include any or all of the 
following: dilated pupils, glassy eyes, nausea, urine dribbling or 
incontinence, incoordination, slow or high heart rate, restless-
ness, drowsiness, difficulty walking, vocalization, vomiting, diffi-
culty regulating body temperature, tremors, seizures and in rare 

cases, coma. 
Marijuana toxicity can look similar to other intoxications, such as 
antifreeze poisoning (which is often fatal if not diagnosed early). 
It is imperative that any exposure information regarding marijua-
na (and other drugs) be relayed to your veterinarian in order to 
appropriately treat a pet. 
Diagnosing marijuana toxicity most often relies on the honesty 
of pet owners; how long  the pet has been exposed, in conjunc-
tion with clinical signs. There is a urine test that can be per-
formed to help aid in diagnosis, although false negative results 
are not uncommon. 
There is no antidote for marijuana toxicity, but symptomatic 
treatment from your veterinarian can often lead to a very good 
prognosis for your pet. 
 
If you believe or know your pet has ingested marijuana, it is 
best to seek veterinary care as soon as possible. In many cases 
a veterinarian can induce vomiting which will lessen the toxic 
effects of the drug. However, if the patient is sedate from THC 
exposure, it could be dangerous to induce vomiting. 
Activated charcoal is often administered to the exposed pet. 
This is a black liquid which is given orally and which traps toxins 
as it passes from one end to the other so that when the char-
coal is expelled from the patient, the toxins pass too. 
Fluid support, keeping the patient warm, body-temperature and 
heart-rate monitoring are also often part of a treatment plan.  
 
Animals typically do very well with supportive care, but large 
doses of marijuana can be dangerous or even lethal. Common 
problems with diagnosing and treating marijuana cases in the 
veterinary clinic are an incomplete history which could be due to 
the drug stigma; the owners on vacation; pharmaceutical prod-
ucts or worries about legal repercussions. It is important to give 
a complete history.  The clinic is only interested in providing 
appropriate medical care for your pet.  An accurate and com-
plete medical history is imperative so that only necessary treat-

ments are provided, and costs kept under control. 
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 Nature’s Fare 3% Club 

What are you doing with your Nature’s Fare cash register 
tapes?  Do you know that Nature’s Fare will donate 3% of the 
before-tax value of the cash register tapes to OHS?  This 
year alone, our supporters have mailed in over $65,000 in 
cash register tapes which means nearly $2000 deposited to 
our bank account to help in our animal rescue work.  

Please collect your tapes and mail them to us at the address 
below.  
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OUR EXPERIENCE AS A FIRST TIME FOSTER 

Joyce Lorenz  

Momma cat  “Minnie”. was rescued fully pregnant from a situa-
tion where she wasn’t being well cared for. Surrendered to OHS 
by dedicated Rescuer Baylee Burian in August 2020 

Becoming a foster mom all happened very quickly. I had regis-
tered online to volunteer. Soon after, I received a text about a 
pregnant, abandoned cat. The next day she was part of our 
family. We named her Minnie. She was a petite cat with a grow-
ing belly. It was so fun to gently place our hands on her belly 
and feel her kittens move. 

Four weeks later, Minnie went into labour. With my daughter, 
Ella, and I by her side she delivered 9 kittens. We were so 
thrilled with the 2 calicos, 1 tortoise, 2 gray, 2 black and 2 black 
and white.  

As any foster knows, it's not all kittens and rainbows. They eat 
and poop A LOT. I often grossly underestimated their consump-
tion resulting in multiple trips to the pet store every week. Daily 
cleaning is an absolute must. 

Those kitties are also incredibly heart warming. They are cute, 
fluffy, playful and 100% adorable. Minnie and every one of her 
kittens are loved and ready for adoption mid December. 
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NORTH OKANAGAN CAT RESCUE PROJECTS 

Since mid October, OHS together with our Veterinary Partners and volunteers, have been conducting massive feral cat rescues in 
Cherryville, Armstrong, and Vernon. We need your help getting these cats fixed and into care before the snow flies, and before more 
kittens are born in the cold. We need volunteers and donations immediately. These cats and older kittens are either slightly or totally 

feral and therefore need good farm homes to live out their lives after being fixed. 

We are looking for volunteers to help with the following: Transport the feral cats to and from veterinary clinics in Vernon; Farm 

homes with warm closed rooms in barns for 2-3 rescued fixed cats, and Donations for vet costs. 

The estimated cost of these rescues will be more than $6,000. These 34+ feral cats and older kittens are not adoptable. However, 

once acclimated to whatever farm home they are adopted to, they can take over the pest management duties. 

OHS carries out mission work like this year-round all over the Okanagan Valley. It is key to stopping breeding and preventing cat 
overpopulation. It will save these animals from suffering in the cold, attracting predators or succumbing to disease, injury and starva-

tion.  If you can help in any way, please go to our website or go to one of these links to contact us right away: 

https://okanaganhumanesociety.com/donate/   https://www.surveymonkey.com/r/FarmCatADOPTIONFORM 

https://okanaganhumanesociety.com/volunteer/ 

OHS RAFFLE TO RESCUE THE ANIMALS 

For a decade OHS has sold calendars and paper raffle tick-
ets, however, Covid requires we pause on distribution 
through events and vet clinics.  Instead we present our first 

ONLINE Raffle to support the animals.  

https://okanaganhumanesociety.com/raffle/  

FIRST EARLY BIRD DRAW FOR $500 IS DEC. 12TH 

Reg. Charity #8888 17269 RR 0001 BC Gaming Event #126682 

https://okanaganhumanesociety.com/donate/?fbclid=IwAR0jDBWEt6h8ejopXwYup5YFyXbBN0uXKPC_CvuNRD9j5KoLhZR-pI5oHQs
https://www.surveymonkey.com/r/FarmCatADOPTIONFORM?fbclid=IwAR00iNwZsLCnF5Ve-QT3v8XdsLTUayY1RwO0TWYvM0CNLmvBum75pQTybSY
https://okanaganhumanesociety.com/volunteer/?fbclid=IwAR26Z3xZOGFLxUxFyq1TMCP6pMtBFZSb4CfpKocFJYuygOq8gghYOcX_eMQ
https://okanaganhumanesociety.com/raffle/


The Central Okanagan Foundation is a commu-
nity foundation providing an ongoing contribu-
tion to the quality of life in our community 
through building endowments, grant making 
and community leadership.  We bring donors 
and charities together to provide for the needs 
of the community today, tomorrow and forever.  

OUR THANKS AND APPRECIATION 

Thank you to all our Generous Donors and Supporters in 2020.  You are making a difference.  

Central Okanagan Foundation for the third year 
of a 3-year grant assisting with spay/neuter of 

owned and rescued animals 

We are very grateful to the following granting agencies for their generous support of OHS with grants to assist with 
spaying and neutering programs in the Okanagan Valley:  

The CanFel Foundation was established and 
generously funded by the late Sandra Bond in 
support of animal welfare.  She was an early and 
passionate advocate for animal welfare; particu-
larly supporting programs designed to instill   
humane values in children and spay and neuter 
programs designed to reduce the number of un-

wanted companion animals.   

CanFel has generously supported OHS since 

2018 

BC Gaming for ongoing  annual 

support for our Rescue Program. 
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  3% CLUB 

Supporting  local com-
munity groups, non-

profits, and clubs,  

Our Veterinary Partners, Clinics and Support Staff who have worked tirelessly throughout the pandemic to help 
us rescue the animals.  You all go above and beyond every single time.   We couldn’t do this work without you.  

 70% of our veterinary cost per male cat/dog is 

spent on neutering.  

80% of our veterinary costs per female cat/
dog is spent on spaying which is more com-

plex and time consuming.  

The very important vaccine, deworm and   

tattoo make up 20% 

Another $200 or more may be required for 
essential medical treatment—abscessed 
teeth, ear mites or infected wounds which 

make their lives a misery.  

We are 100% volunteer run and foster-home 
based. 95% of all funds go directly to animal 

care.  

                                             THE ANIMALS NEED YOUR HELP 

Name: _________________________________________ Date: __________________ 

Address: _______________________________________  Phone: ________________ 

City: _____________________________  Prov. _____ Postal Code: _______________ 

Email: ___________________________________ Send Newsletter by : Mail    Email 

 

Card No. ___________________________________  Exp ___________  CVN#:____ 

Signature: ____________________________________  Date: ____________ 

Charge my credit card OR my bank account for one time $ ________  or per month   

 

Membership & donations are tax deductible 

Reg. Charity No. 8888 17269 RR 0001 

Include my membership of $10 per year or $100 Lifetime 
Donate Securely online: www.okanaganhumanesociety.com 
OR by mail:  PO BOX 29110   Kelowna BC  V1W 4A7 
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